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GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE. 

Tu 1/w ,<:, 11ate and Douse of Repreaentaticeir of lite 7',oenly•sixth Gt»· 
1 ral A,"'·~embll/ of Iowa: 
In pursuanco of le.w I herewith present for your ~nsidere.-

1 ion >1uch suggestions ,and recommendations as I believe to 
bu for the best interest of the state, together with the specie.I 
reports of the many »nd varied department.. of official activity 
in our ~ystem of state goverument. These reports contain the 
rl'Jord of duties faith!11!1y performed and exhibit a condition of 
affairs highly creditable to the state, and one which should be 
satisfactory to its people. 

'l'ho total population of Iowa, as given by the census or 1895, 
is 2.0~,~.IHll. This includes a school population of 606,495; chil
d,"" lesij than five yea.rs old, 258, 1sn; insane, 3,802; blind, rn9; 
d~.a! and clumb, 1,12-i; feeble-minded-(estimatecl), 2,800, making 
a population of BOS,!'!00, which in Its very nature is more or less 
,,r a dep,,ndent character; thus leiwing a s(ll!-sustaining adult 
population or 1.1~111,~60, with which rest8 the responsibility of 
R ,cinly ancl the proper maintenance and care of the dependent 
dasses. 'l'o the general assembly of Iowa this adult popula
tion hns delegated its powers to provide such laws as shall in 
11,e highest degree benefit every member of society ancl J>rotect 
,a tl,e full<>st Hense every inhabitant of our stat.,. 

In the rulHllment of this responsibility a free public school 
systom has boon established and is n111intainucl at an annual 
~xpense of over f'!,lklf),CXM>, an iostituL.on which reilects the 
highest credit upon tho state and b accompHshiug a lasting 
benetlt to its people. In the direction d 1110 progress and bet• 
terment of socioty sixteen different insLitntions have . been 
created and are malnt&ined by the stat.e, 1he benefits of which 
are being receh·ed by 8,678 persons. The higher educaLional 
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institutions are the Sta.te Unil·ersity, Iowa State Agricultural 
College and Farm, and the Stale Normal School, and ha.ve a. 
tot&\ atoondauce of 2.891; the sehools !or the blind, the deaf 
and the feeble-minded hava a. total population of 1,108; the 
three hospitals for the ill6a.ne have ,. population of 2,406; the 
two penal inNtltutions, 988; two reformatories, 589; Soldiers• 
Orphans Home, 452; Soldiers' J-Tome, 605, and Home for the 
Industrial Hlind, 4.J. 

'l'he state hns a property inv<'stmont in these institutions or 
over ~10,000.tXlO, am! is expending annually ne&rly $1,500 000 
In their mauag,,ment. It has bo<'n my duly n1i well as plaasure 
to visit all of tho.st' Institutions, and most of them I have visite<l 
several limes, and I rnke plew;ure in attesting to the ho11osty 
and economy of t,bolr man~oment. There is notbing tbat 
rellech more crPdn upon tho Intelligence or our state, nothing 
of which the ))<'Opie or Iowa can be more proud, than the mag
nificent results which they have accomplished. Governed as 
they a.re by non p'l.rtlsan boards, the membors of which are 
i;olerted by tho general assembly, th<> freedom from scandal 
over a long pPriod or year~, ns well as tho hil(h standing which 
they have ntt~inod, clemonstrate the wisdom ot Iowa's early Ja.w
me.lrnrs who ttr6t established this principle !or tho government, 
of state ioslitutioos. 

It bas b<>en proposed to chan(l(0 this present form of govern
ment for l,hat or a single board of control. I beliove the prop
osition to ba against the best interests of these institutions. It, 
would be an expcrhnont fran!{ht with injury to the state to place 
~Hl,0011. 000 of prllporty with >;11,500,01(1 expenditures thereon in 
tho hands or three or live persons, -who, from tho very ua.1ure 
of thing,;, huvo never had experience In the control of other 
than small properties or the handling of other than small 
amounts of money. A board pos.~C'ssed of the highest ability t.o 
govent the state university is liable to have the least ability in 
managing the state penitentiaries or tho hospitals for the insane. 

Under the present mona~emont the state institutions of Iowa. 
are receiving the highest business ability attainable and at a. 
numinal cost.. 

Tlt<•y are governed, not only by the application of good busi
neb~ principlea, but•by that which is equally as valuable, the 
.. Pl'lication of the principles of sympathy and !ova dictated by 
able and ropreAOntatlvo men and women who nre members of 
the governing board, and who are giving their best energies, 
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their best abilities, to the state, not for the per diem which 
LhllY receive, but in many cases because o! the_ fa~t that those 
uear ond dear to them are inmate.~ of these institutions. I most 
coruiluly recommend that the prosont method of government 
or our state institutions be pormitted to remain. 

r e,m fully awaro of the fact that i:ood business principles 
,lomnnd that before apportioning the appropriations to the 
vnrious btate institutions, the geneml asscmhly should have the 
Jndgment thereon of some one wbo is ~smiliar with their finan· 
clnl ,•ondllion, who kuowR the necebslt1cs of each, and who also 
ha• knowledge of the ability of the ,.tate to provid~ for theR_e 
u~cessities. Tho law now provides !hat the executive council 
can authorize the manoging boards of stata institutions to 
cn•a.to Indebtednesses age.inst their support fund. It is also 
.outhorized to appl'Opriate from the providential contingent fund 
In aid of these institutions upon proper showing. In the ful· 
Jlllml'ut of these dut-ies the executive council has already 
l.,comc familiar with the financial conditions and needs of 
many of them. I would, therefore, recommend that the execu
live council be required by law to visit ea,::h state institution at 
lr>Rst onr.o during the biennial period, a.nd, jointly with the 
g,>\·erning board, to investigate the financial conditions, 
con,ldor the appropriatioos to be asked for, and that the 
~11-cutive council be further required to report to the gen
ernl ussombly, making recommendMions for the apportionme~t 
or appropriations to each institution. This recommendation 1s 

not made with the view of dispensing with the visiting ~-om• 
mitteo of the general asaombly, which is so well calculatod to 
hring the Jaw-makers of the state in cl?ser aympat~y with the 
a,ms, desires and necessities of the various lnatltuhonR 

The people of Iowa a.re most happily altuaied In boing f'.·eo 
from the demoralizing and embarrassing inftu••nces reaultmg 
t,-0111 a groat metTopolitan city. Wi\h Intelligence ouch as we 
poaS088, with prosperity such as we have, thnro are no good 
r"asons why this great family of people should be co~tont to 
do even comparatively well. We should fully uwetthe 1ucreas
iug responsibilities which our lotAllgen,•o, our wealth and our 
progressiveness naturally bring to ua. 1.'ho past record of our 
staw has been most creditable, but a larger li!e would seem to 
be opening before this adive, intelligent .ond. prosi_:ierous peo· 
pie. The demand of our present popnla.t,on 1s far m excess of 
the capacity of our present plant. When the merchant who 
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has succe,,fully held hi~ trade io a /!rowing city In spite ot 
tlPrco c·ompotition for a quartur of a. century bL'OS enlarg,•cl and 
modorn competitive establishments loeatiog all around him, 
Khall ho be rnntont to remain whero ho iR and as ho is, i..nowing 
that Ito will be obliged to take a position of Becondary 1,npor• 
lance, or shall ho moot tho demands or the hour? As a great 
stalo wo arn confronted with a si111il11r pl'Oposltion. Our inst! 
tutlc.ns of IPan,ing nr.1 unable to meet the demand. Ou, hoh· 
pi!al6 !or llu1 in$a110 ar<1c•rowtlc•d, 111UI n large number of inmate,. 
nrc slenplng on temporary cot,, whlln many tr»CII thnt givn 
hnpeful C\'hlenoo or tin al ruf.loration to r~a,on under the proper 
medical tre~tmont or n &latt. l11,-.tltutiou, aro ,cnt back to tho 
eounty pour huu11e.s, wh• ro, withoul. ~uct1 mt-dical at.tendance, 
they llrn consigned ton hop<'h!& exlstenco, 'l'hu il1Rlilutlo11 for 
fccblu•mlnded is doing Its great ~ork under unlavorabl'l cir• 
r•u111stu11.ces, owing to it-1:l very crowded condition. Tho soldier:;' 
home has be n oblige,! to c-loso it& doors too,·, r 311() needy and 
v:01·thy oppll,·11ntJ11lurl111; thi, lu,t lour ru1111ih8. In •l101t, not 
on of our great Institution, i-1 able to urnet its im1L•'<lialc and 
t1ow111g 1lcmamh. 

Shall tl10 l!talo of Iowa facn this situallon, 1111tl with eorocst• 
11 S3 and bu ucsa abllily meet th Ls responsibility: Xew York, 
.:\fas.!mt·Juu,, tt.9, P('um,yl\'anln, Ot1io anti tiCVP1·aL other groat 
liln!es havo mnt u slmllnr &ltuatlon lo the past and h•vo flr0\'cd 
•••1•ml to th•• full m~asurll ol their ru,ponsibility. Our prnplo 
are Just as lutelligcnt, just as philanthropic and J>ro,;pc,rous, 
just 11M llmbitiouR to sr11 thoh· owu lo\',,,l Iowa r~rnaln ln tb11 
lrvnt rauk or progrc,sh·u btalel!. In my judgment this rtopon• 
fiihility can h<t m, t only by a broader, more Jihernl 11nd wore 
Jutit policy 011 behalf of tl,11 &lllt11. 

m:n~~n: Al'-11 T.IXAT)o:--. 

. Tbo per capita expense or &o,·oral state gonirnmonui, Includ
ing the iuppurt of htato Institution,, is fihown in tho rollowing 
table 
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The •lnto or Iowa is paying a per ca1>lt.a expense of Nghty 
nlno cents for the support of the state government and st~te 
luotitutions, and yrt this is greater than the avera_iic per cap1ta 
o:,;pcuso of our state during tho last ton yettrs. It ts not roas~n 
ablo 10 0 ,q,oot that low& can continue lon,:r to keep ~ace with 
lu•r •lat.er atateK cm thia showml( mado, Wo mu,t ~•ther fall 
behind, or broedon our hii,:hwny. iur.rel\SO our expc11d1turos and 
ke••p up. 1 beliuvoth"t the 1nnti1111•11tor the pooploof o_ur state 
Is overwhohniur;ly in fa\'Or of ke1•plng up. I am not m favor 
nl raising the increa~•I revenue which the r,,quirewents of the 
state ,1,,wan1l by lncr<11Siug tho burden or taxation on any prop, 
erty that iK now paying It,; duo proportion of publk eJCpcnse, but 
I nm In favor c,f "law that will put uJ>on tho a,;s,ssmont rolls 
hunclroos ur mill Ions u! property that In tho past has escaped 

1 ,\yin!{ its Jll&t ~hare o! taxllollon. ~•or yearb the ashe~sed ,:alua 
t 011 of 111xablo 1,1-ovorty of the ~tato o! Iowa bas pracucally 
romarned 11111 same, notwith~tanding tho sta:,,·smighty inc_reiwo 
n wealth For y<'ll,l'S tho ,tale l1•vy has remained pract,cally 
the li!lmO, nuLwiUurtandln~ that during this time our population 
has hocn Pl1lurgl11g t\ncl lhu domaml~ upon our stt,10 have been 
onstnntly Increasing It Is II notorious fact that !or all the~o 

ycirs lln<lcr 011r peculiar Jaw, millions of clollars of pl'~~al 
and ntbor property has evaded tho as.«Pssor, thert•hv d<•pr1vrng 
tho statouf a rigl.trul rc\'11nu11 and unjustly dlstribnling tho bur• 
d(U of taxa'lon This 11tuntion la not.only unrortum,te, hut it is 
,,~business lll<e and unfair. It Is unfair to hnm11er tho growth 
and d(!veloprnout ul 1hiq gri•nt and prusperoug young stale by 
pub! hrng wthnworld nuextremolyhlgbrat11 of taxatlouon an 

x1re1111>ly low assessu1l val111>tio11 of property It Is unfair to 
crir pie ho usefulness of our gr; 111 &1ato institutions by hau.por, 
Ing thew ~ltb Jnasap('roprlat'.onb than tbelrnec!'altlCllnott1ally 
requl e The highest welraroof our state ,tomands B thorough 
nnd t•nrefol r.,vl1ton ol our rernnua law■ to tho end that all prop• 
erty b&ll pay !tsjus1 8hBreof Ou, oapcneesor tho state, and that 

ffl nt re nuo1b111l l.1ti raleed to maintain our stl>to in the po&l• 
ton In which It belunge, at tho heacl of tho pmgres1,ive and 
at II ge ta ot our nat on In thts dirnctlou I doslre to 

c11U your attention to the report of tho rovenuo comrub..sion 
1tl or cl by the act.of th Twonty,lourth (!cuernl ANsombly. 
Th ,ru &ro no good reasons why tbo stato of Iowa should noi 

int reuc Its revc-nue, u sornral ol our Bister 8tatos h&ve d one, 
by taxing rraochl-. writs and cxpres» ~-ompanle,;, a nd by 
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levying upon collaterol inheritance. In 1893 the state of Penn
,;ylvania colloct ,d a tax on collateral inheritance o1 li\S68.832. 
'There is open for your consideration, gentlemen of the general 
asscmbl.v, I\ ,1ue,1ion upon which your pre<lecessors have hesi• 
tated lo act. 1 br lievc lh!I zeal which is so often displayed for 
rP!n·nchmt>nl would be of far greater servir-e to the state if 
<.>XpPnded in the direction of making improvements in our 
methods of obmiulng revPnuo. Our system of taxation is, and 
for years l,as bcon, inequitable and unjust. It is a process 
which Be11ks lo m,•c•t tho growing nP.c,ds of tho state by increas
ing llt u1w<>rtaiu y,eriods tho rate of taxation which is based 
upon 011 u11systrmt1.tir. rnhullion, 11~ often as pres~ure of neces
sils makes 11 lrupe111lirn. On this subjHct lot lllO call your 
"Pl•clal ntleution lo the following ex1ract taken from the very 
e:rcollPnl repo1 t uf flu• auditor of state: 

Tht &U<'nl11,n of )our prcdt"1easor and tho g<'nct1.1-l O!!-Pembl1 WM ealled 
to ho \:Crv ff11g1".1nt vlolat.lou of om ro,·enuo laws lo the o~~~mcnt or real 
eetato AntJ p<-rtorml propert-y on pagOI 7 a.nd 8 o( my formur report. The 
ev: 1111l ex-I.tu, and In ,·i1.:w or tb1i fl\.-t. that tho Twen1.y•flft.h Gcnoral A!--~Om• 
hly fallt'>d to rerne-dy the 1ame hy 11ta1utur_\ c:,nactmcmt.1 uncl that, t.oo, ln the 
ral'l! of tho fact that the ran.mu comml!!tJlon croated by chapter 12, law& ol 
ts.,:?, "ht, b wu Jmll$i'd fur 1ho '\'CrJ vurpo~u or romo,·lng lnequa.Utte1' and 
grDE lr-NgularlLh~·a ln tl1& UU,..•muut of proporty1 &nd tho furtbor fact. that 
111i1I l'Ommlnlon1 1.-tfter ■1ionJ.it11l o great 111,ul of palnat.a\clng t.tme, and not 
u Httlo OJ'.J) nw made tho}r rt,>tport anrl 1~0111mt'ndatlon11 to t.bc ~fd gOn• 
eral &iiaunibly, l am iv,·ltnetl lo lb@ uplnlon rhat future goncratlon1 ,rill 
oootlnuu to a&k why lb• greAL atalo or Jowa b~ 11uch a 1mall valuation and 
tuC'h on Niforr(.-.) high rat.o of Ulxu.llm1, and the stranger within our borden; 
\,Ill L'<lrJtlnuo to 1.'utn1MU"O u• 1inf11u•rablJ with other eta\.ee that are not the 
J)CCtl of llUt" ow-n tt.ato. 

'l'he1·c will be man)· questions c,r grave importance for the 
<'onsldorati,m of the 'l'wenty-alxth Heneral Assembly, but let 
mo cmphai;\te the fact that in mv judgmant no other iaaue is of 
such vital importanct1 lo tho 1,rogress and welfare of Iowa as 
that of raising tho nP<'P.s~ary re,·enue for the proper malnts
nnoce of our state by a fair nn,I equitable ayatsm of taxation. 

El>l'llATIOS \l, INSlTl'I TtUNS. 

The cap-st.one of our magniticont syst,,m ol !ree uducatlon is 
the state unlveralty. O,•er e&,000,000 1• 1 h~ sum which the 
state expends an11uaU:, to maintain lls nduca1i .. 11al system, but 
of tWs vaat amount the atat.e university, the ct i.,f among all 
our educational lnatltu\lona, receives but fl20,UO0. Our com· 
mon and hlglr schoola are unrivaled. They command the 
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admiration ot :>ll our sister states. Why should not our s t ate 
uni\'nrsity bo lifted to a similar plane of usefulness and 
str, l)¥tb'' It would offer a groat incenti\'8 t o hundrc~s of 
Iowa's \'OUD/.l men and women, not only to strive !or a higher 
c,lucatl~m, hut to obtain that education within the b~rders of 
,h,•tr imtive stat.o. ,Vhy should Iow1•s boys and girls tu~n 
from tlioir uwn state and go to eastern unive'.s1t1es for their 
flduoation~ Our university receives no !:;UCh aid !rom ea.stern 
state~. ~lore than a million dollar• annually 1s thus_ con
t~lbui.-cl by Iown to build up other universities to t~e de~r'.ment 
of our own .. 'l'his is for tha reason that the universities of 
oil. r •lalt•s 11,·e more g-enerously ~ndow~, have larger annual 
; 11cumes, willer facilities. bett<>r bttilduJg~, and . are conso
,1uc-nth· bettor schools. Would it no~ be sound ~usrness policy 
If, hy a comparatively small addit.ional expenditure, we co~ld 
retain within tlw state the major part of the large sum which 
Jm, a 1,ow contribute~ to outside universities'! 

'fh•l following table, showing tho endowment fund and tho 
annual income or various slate m,ivorsitics, well illustrates the 

situation: F.ndow- .,\nnual 
w<-11t. lnoomt\. 

'nl,or,lty ol Mlchlg•n ••••••..•••••••••.•••• ••••••• t 1147,8U7 1120,000 
l nh·enhy of llllnoit ·-·· ........................................... 44~,000 422,238 

I nin•rillh nt CallCornl• ......................... ~ ................... -1,861,000 260,000 
l'nh ntt)· ,,t Wl11con11iln •.•• ............. ........... :•: ::: 
llolv nlly of M•uourl •••••••• •••· · • •••••· ••··· ''ooo'o,x1 !70,000 
tJnlvenlty of Mlnne,ota. n••·· · - .......... .... .... 1 117.000 
l n YOMllly of Nebruka. ...•••. ....••. . .•.•. 1.000,c,oo 
lJalv r lty of lo"a. . ...................... •···· :1;13,000 l211,000 

It la readily ll0llJ1 that the endowment and Income of th11 
Univ Nlty of lo- are sh•mefully small in oompari&on with 
thOAe of the 011lveraltles ol our shit.er atai-

l,eutlemen of the general asssmbly, provide a pormiment 
owment for this Institution, auob aa the Intelligence of our 

demands, appropriate for It a ftxed and detlnlto ~nnu~I 
111111 wlll place it In fair competition with tho umvers,

make It a wm11le o[ learning worthy of the 
reatoe and no apeol-.1 appeal need be mnde to the 
vuoi;( men and women of tile state tc• stay at home and attend 
h tr own unrveralty. Give them this cncourugcm<'nl, and tho 

Ix. 111! •\rls of the at.ate will &land hy it, will build it up, will 
tr 1 then it and make II whal it ou~ht to be, the great leading 

un \ cralty of the northwest. 
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Tl,o Ae::ricultoral CoUego Bnd F"rm, with its e!llcienL corp➔ o[ 
instru,•tors, Is L'(!ulpplng hundr,·ds of tbu youth of tbo ijUll:6 -..ith 
a bn)ad edur ,lion nnd lilting t 1~m for &citml •ic and agricul
tural p11rst1irN. Many o[ th~~o i:raduaH•s find their way into 
our pul,lic M·hools ns teach• r~. 'l'ho o,tabli•hmcn~ or a chnir 
in•end•!d to Instruct them in the art nod s~i<nce or leaching 
wo11ld ncl<l ,;roa1ly to the ••llloiem·y or 1heir w.,rlc. 

'rho Htato Normal ~ch,,01 hae greatly ald, .. J in ral~ing tho 
stnodlll'll of our publlc,chools by H•nding out many v. ull trained 
teicl.,•rP, Tl111 Sl'huol is i;rt•atly •·rlp ph·,I hy tho want of funds. 
Minne,iotn 1upporta four such IK'hooh, Illluols !our, \Iissouri 
four, ,rhcom,iu EHVPJl. Hun~l.',, 1uwa uught to graut its one 
school sud, a •npport a, will enuhl" i• ltt do tho bebt possible 
work for tho teacher, of tho state, BJth 1hese institution, &re 
l'11titl11l w tlu• lrioudbbip 1u1ll s 11pp<>r t o( ,,v,•ry good citizen, 
and or< worthy of Ill.era I LN!&llnent 11t th~ hands of the gencrlll 
•s~ewhl,·. 

Potlt ;lying tho •U}'~rs11·ucturn nr crillrges 1111d unlverslti('8 
IA tho lfrl'.at t.>unda11on or our f~o public r<ehools . Thu1r lmpor
tnnce In a •.IAI• m of poplllar go,ormn 11! uo; well a~ the \ ' :L'>t 

,u,us 1,r m"noy whi<'l, nro y,•arly <'Xpcnded in 1b1-ir r,upport, 
mak..i It lmiwrulivo thnt they should roe, h·,, most careful oon
Hitlnrnt111n from tho gcuPral u-.~nmbly. In connnction with thh• 
aurje<'t your uuentlvn i, calh•d to till' vny enPlltrnl sugge,liona 
mado by th" 11uper111tou1cnt of 1,ubllc instruction, and l'BJ>t>eially 
to tho"''' portions of hi-; rt·p t,rL wh ich rf"liitu to uwasurva lookinl(' 
toward ruising t hP. standard of •1ualilk atlous uf t eacl,er,; in dii.
tricr, "nd graund s~hool<. ' r hls •hould be done h"th hy roislng 
oml wukiog u1ore unlf{•rlll l ho n •1uit·em,•11ts for obtalnlnir cer
t ifk atus, aud b.v plarl11g bouer education&! !acililies within tb, 
ro..ch or 1ho,io ln1e 111i111g to h,•como tenchor•. 

The subjec1 or furnishing free t t xl-books for the Uli80f pupils 
In tho public s<'hoo1~ is .. 1,0 one of great lmportan,·e. This sys
tem bu been bucces~fully tl'ied in a numlll'r or &tatos snd it has 
be,,n found to I,,, a l!'reat public economy ■ml to largely h1cre&ae 
the atwn,tance and beneflci~I neb\1118 ol tl111 school,;. Tho very 
1,.rgo number of chlldron of sehool airo wl,o ,uo not in our schools 
would Indicate that Aomell,log t,hould bo clone by tho &late to 
socure their attend&nce. h is beliuved that tho adoption of tho 
!rel' text hook system would greatly aid in bringing &bout thl,i 
r.?ault, and 1 would recowmend legf~l&tion along the lines sug
gesU!d b7 tho at.ate auperintuodent. 
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U.\R•, nP "IIIE t:-iSA~ t--

'l'be tot 1 lns:rno population of the ~late now r.nn~I for at v ub-
1 c xp DE< la 8 • h'I 1)1 this n l'Jlbcr ,,4ro ore l nm&ll'S or the 
thne A•at bospliu l • Uf 11,u w,12 1.,.,v,,lcd for outsi,lu or_ st.ate 
tosi 1 , 7 aro In L unty po r houses &ud county msanc 

Jmns nncl tl'l-1 nr, k, pt In pr1, ate l,os11ltnlfi. 
Tl, most tntellii;ent, , COllomi~3l autl li11m11n0 111Plh0tl, 11nd 

on "hich haa been adopt,,d by tho m"ro I rOl:rcsslvc states, is 
to prc,vicle for· tho trc1\t11wnt nrnl malut.mrnnr..A o~ tbu insane ln 
fiUl\ll Institution~. 'J'he marked lcnd••nry of tho 111{0 i• iii the 
dtro tton or rnusoll,latlon and r.o o[1f1ratlcn, thereby sccur!Dg 
lncrctt!>ecl l' llicieury ,,·ith II miui11.um \.J:pent3~ 

h Is mosl reasonnbl to IJl!lle,·o th11l Um blxty,Lbr.,o coun• 
tios of 1ow11, "'h ch nre now kc ping E.h' nsann people In county 
p,or houiPS ancl t·ouuty nJl(-l 1u·1,uto &'!ly lums, r,ouhi lu.:.•'Jl them 
tn c n Inst hut 11, g lv ni: them tho ad'l'nutago, of lnv&lur,.cs, 
supc-1 t, r 1:nnltattcm, thu hest o.xperL mPdil'.:Ll 1rea\011\nt, glvmg 
t hem tho ch autagee of llbrarl,••• amu, ,•montK 11ntl hur,h other 
omculcuces &Swill ter.d tow&rd their mentnl, moral and phys• 

h•:,l nU\·anc 111et,I. for hut litt.lo grealP.r ,,xpcll&O thun is now in 
1 an) "" ho1nl{ p td for fiCC.l ri ng tho n11•re 1•xis10nce or thc~e 
unfortuoat . 'l'h• county &ud,tor& of tho blxty three count ies 
11 tot1('(i \o hu.vH ruport11 t tho C'~Ht of 111ainta niJJg thls popula• 
1, 11 of tusnn •, sud their r port s hows tho a,oragu ~pense 

to b e J,t tumor., 1hnn 11 n mnu1h pe r rnpila; wh o tho co,t 
1.er 'll!ll ~ aL lho Ml. l'loa.saut 11nd ILde1011d.,uce husy,111,i,; b 
but $H per month 

Th11 uno mNhod is JU~I, human,• 111J11 1n accordance wnh tho 
full m<-asur Qf our r«!Aporu,1lilli1lcs as an lutl'llig ·ut and <'hris-
1 n people The other method is unworthy of & g""al B1'.'te, 

and bhould he di ,·ouragl'tl and dia,•arded at tho earhPs\ po'"1blo 
me III nt The .11,•o of Iowa Is most 1horo11ghly , ,,.mmit!l'd to 

tato hosplt&I n,.,ll,od, and thn T..-cnty ·- .ih Gr.nera.l 
nbly should provide for •h<l 11lt1mat0 u,,<I complete real• 

th• policy 
'rbe d la7 on the part of th" &tato lo pro, Irie ~lull• hot<pitals 

h s alreod7 resul!Lod In tho orccti(III of snveml expenbiV<' 
coun• a ylums, ..-hlle other counties nre being driven to the 
~ >1161<1..ralion of the aemo qu11sliou. Now and tben we r<•ad of 
the burnlrrg of llOme oounty poor hou .. u and the awful death of 
1-..0 or tbreu helpl•s Insane Inmates. It ia not fair treatment 
of 1h16 unfortunate cla.s to provide part of them with the 
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,afoty, com·eniouc!'s l\n<l help of tho statt1 institutions, and to 
con brn ot bers, !lqually as de,erving, to oounty poor houses 
and hospitals. 
• 'l'he l,esl Hwo lo con1um1nnto llll' policy uC the Htato on this 
important q11estlon ls now and with thl;; i;onrral a-.embly 

I, lherofuru, re<:umm••nd that an appropriation bo mado sur 
ffc cnt lo <'omploto thn 11orth wing or 1he ( 'larhuln hospital, and 
that Ibo llpproprlallon !or the pru1,o,;ed hospital at Cht>rok"" 
l,o lucn u ed as recom111M11led hy the 1·0111rniHsionorli to ~l(k) Ono 
por annum for the years 1•1.10 and 1"1•7 Wl!h the ro~plo~ion 
o! tho hoepltnl M Clarinda 11nd l ·hurok, ,. the''""' will have 
)1rovldod umplo 11ccornr11l llo.ti1ms for tho h1M1np "ho aro now 
k pt at public expcn o 011t§ltle or state ,111,titul on~. Ill tho 
r ar fuluro the state w II, In my opinion, deem 11 \\i~o and 
pra, lical to local<', nr~•r tho c1:11tral pnrt o! tho state, a colony 
f r the cpllcpUo classes A C(Jlony ur lhb klud would rf>lie,·e 
thu ho~pltals !or tho !011an11 and lhu institution for foeble• 
mlodlld or this clu!<S of pati,.ntM, aml thereby matorialh· aid in 
Be ompllshlng tho hl~hesi h.,n, ficlal results in thes.,· instltu• 
ttous I lwliuvo that wrth this wurk uccompliRhod tho state 
wHJ have mado Bmplo pro, lsl(l11 /or her insane population for 
many l oars to come. 

< 1f tho"· 111\l ht•uno who aro lnmat"a or the stato howpltals 
2. Ill, are carod fur at th e:i:pon o er the varlouscountiea while 
880 11r,• m11l11tai11cd at tho oxpt,nso ol tbe atate at large. 

0

There 
aro r,,asons to bollon, tl,111 mu,·b lnjuallce la being done to the 
pcoplu of tho Btatu und r the preaent ayslem. The largo num• 
uor of Rll\lu p11111,nts whose commitment papers ahow a lagal 
resld cr.o ID otho• s1111a~ n,lsea a serious quostioo u to whether 
h ln•ano commiulon, r11 In liKln1e or our couolles ha,•e not been 

derell ·tin L111•lr d,,ty in propurly guarding the interesta or the 
stat Tho folio" Ing ,s a tabulated statement showing the 
auppoaed I •gal rosl,Ionce nf tho l !J sl&le patlonta u taken from 
the commlknent p11pera to thu atule hospitals and made by the 
.,..,. 0118 boanla of couot7 lnsano, ommlsslonera 
=.Id • \ IONtca unlrlea ,... • •• :; 

en o n fllllera and 10u1.lu. rn 11at.ns .. ••••••••••••••••• _ -·• 2Jj 
R de co In •-nab . .... ... .... ..... . U 

llllnol1 .... • 30 

R .. ldun"" In bordar- ,~~•· -· - · •••• • - ••. 14 I II llal .. ....::..i.. ............... -••·······I! 
=::.,;...::. •:·:···:.::·:.:·:::·· .::::. t8 

£teald111n<-'O ha luwa, oounl DOI 1mow u ••••••••••• • " ....... •• '7- 8S 

.n .. w~~~~".".:~···· '. ....... ~ .. ::: ::::::::::::::::::::.::. iiil: 
··-··········--·-·----- ............................. . 

OOV~!HNOHd Mf:SS.\GF. 

It 11 cerllllnly unjust for the :.lltu of lov-a to bo burdenod 
"ith I\D 1•x1ienso of over li'l~1,00J a year ln maintaining eil(hly• 
l!vo lnMn peo)lle whobo legal nisldenoo is in he ,tl\te of 1111· 
urns, !liebrukll or other hordoring &tnt.es, which ~tales are 
properly chargeablu with tho rosponAlbUity or their mainte
nance. 

I t w1111ld 11·em th11t lho hlWh of Jo\\tl provide a.mply for the 
paymc•nt of the ~xpcnsoa ol insu.110 •·ommis,,loners 1111d police 
ofllcers in, omrnltlin'-' "" lllin.,is or )tlasouri ln,-ano patient to 
au luwa ho•pltul, hut thoy fail utl!•rly to pi·ovido for exponbes 
lo returning such patients to tbeir ll'l(al rl'siden,·e. ThP law 
goH,rnlng this .,uhJtcl Hhould be cha.ng"d at once. The injus· 
lieu done 1h11 atatn of Iowa 111 lll'uring the financial burden of 
provl<llog for lnsan,,whu are prop,,rly cbarge,oble to other sll\t,•, 

1s not all. 'fhe cms<dod condlt1on or our ho,pita.ls le such that 
so, em\ 1111108 a year tho older ""d l~RR hopcrul patl1mts must 
be returned to tho counti,•, from which they cume to make room 
for the more recent and more hopu!ul ones. In sel0<•ting those 
to be returned there J<OOmtl to bo no place to send any ooo of 
the 830 stat,, patient•, hucause there is nocountythat iscbarge• 
ohlu with thum. Many or theso Ktate pntlent.11 are chronic cases 

hHlng the least hope of NlcO\-ery-many of tlwm ha,1ng 
Cur yoarw boon wanderers and trnmp<1, and yut under our pres• 
nnt ay■ten, thor rest •~cure in the B(•commodation■ and com· 
forta of the &late hospitals, while citizens of Iowa are turned 
out and consigned to tho cuunty hOBpitalR and. jXJOr houa.. 
Thia whole 111bje<'t should be lutelligontly dull wUb, and I 
oommend It to tbt1 attention ol the general .....,mbl7 

THIC F&&RLIMillNDID AN!> liPIL51PTIO OLA88118. 

Tbe ln1111merable dlll\cultlos which arlae In obtaining any
thlq like a oorred enumeration of thOIIO unfortunat,!11 coming 
under the claulftcatlon of feeble minded baa made It Impossible 
IO obtain more than an approzl-te ldoa of tho number of this 

ol Iowa'• populatlou. From tl1e m011t r,,Jiahlo soureea, 
bdDrmatlOII bM boon gatherod a• lt1ads mo to 
._ era IODle 1,800 comprlemg this greatly 

allllcted clMI IIOI of t.bNa an now inmat".s of t.bo aohool and 
asylum for feeble millllltl at Olenwood. The law governlq 
the Institution for feeble minded, a.a It now stands, provides 
only for the admlalloa of thoae bctweon tho a«ea or II and 18. 
I recommend the, ... law be changed so aa to admit to thla-
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Institution feeble-minded persons of all ages. Sornral dis• 
lrMsing cn,;cs h1wo coino undor my own obsoT\·atlon whoro a 
n,other, hy Joni, .r<'ars of patient "8Crittce, has worn out her 
1118 in a1lrnln6lm1og to the nt'uds of an a l!licted child, and 
finally, wh,m o.xhi.ustcd boLh fimmcially and physically, h&B 
soon her tov<'d on" consigned to tho poor hous", oocnuse, In her 
heroic do,·olton, ebe bad U'l"<I bor own tiu\len&nce a.od strength 
to care Cur him until c.ftor ho ha•l ro ~hod Lhe age of llj ye,.ra. 
at which tlmo tho door.i or tho stale lnHtltution for feoblo
mlnded were closed upon him. 

Of tho r,74 iowatc.s o( Lho inslitu\lon for feeble-minded about 
t to. or l!li l" r """t u/ tlu ruti,-e l'"Jt'tlC1tl0111 are opil.-ptic..-,;, and 
nearly 2!iO more or this cla.ss am found in tho wards of our st.ale 
lu~ane h06pltals. Superlnten<leut Powoll .-ery truthfully !\8.ys: 
"'I'he timo is nea.r a.t hand when Tuwai;houltl ,eriou,ly consider 
Jtpecial provision■ fur thi• ,le~ervinl( cla.~,. 'rbls alarminl-( and 
generally Incurable lllJllady merits candid 11nd early action. To 
tontinue to promi,,·uonsly houl<' them with tho imbecile and 
hl6ane is unjust 111ul dangerous." Hociely has a most dlOlcult 
problem Lo solve In It, ll't'nlment ol hotl, tho reeblo,mindecl and 
~1,iteptica. How long will it 1mt1cntly l)r_,ar tho load~ How 
loni,: will II contlnuo to 1ipprnpriall! vust Rums or mouoy !or the 
pro1~•r <"are of th11so unforlunat,,., whUo th,• polluting &\ream 
1~ allo"O<I to Oow on? " Jlcredily ts the prime !ac1or in the <'ti• 
ology of t.hls ntllit'.lion, anti or tho greatest lmportar.cc to recog
nlz,, and hwcsligato. As n class tho fePhlo-minded nod opilop
lics aru aocially, morally, mentally and phy•ieally unfit to 
propagato the race ur to rope with it., em lronments either on 
11,()(•ount of their vicious lull,its and unnatural mann<>r of livini:, 
or because of thl'!• lnber1ted deg1mnrath·o t<'ndenc!Cli." :Nature 
places hnr seal of doom upon both this dass of unfortunates 
and its proi,-eny; on ono memb,•r as an habitual criininal, on 
&nether &B &n imbecile, on a third as 1.1 eonsumpth·e, whllo & 

fourth Is a.n epileptic. 
I\ few yea.rs 111{0 an immense Hu~sian thl,Ue WllR driven over 

the prairies or Routh Dakota by tho northwei;t wlmls acros~ the 
aLato lino Into Iowa. H rolled on tor !orly mllr,, ~i,ross one of 
our moat productive counties, sca.twrmg along it• trail millions 
or the BOOds of thl■ weed which Is i;o drca<led and w dangerous 
to agricultural lntoNltlta. A vaat amount of labor was reqalred 
to destroy the havoc crea.tod by thla one wt'ed. ~!oat surely in 
adopting measures of extermination no inlelligent people would 

be content to let the thistlP roll on and to ex:rend ttelr cnorgles 
; 11 undoing the da1na11:e; on the contrary, iutclligent levl.ilatloo 
would ha In the direction of pro•vPntlngth,, ruprnduction of this 
no:11ious weed. 

1 ha,·, tu mind II poor fcoble minded young woman, whom 
tho laws u! Iowa hnd faih•tl prutM·ly to protect because, &he 
wa,; )l&'!t ]8 yoara ul ago and the doorR uf tho stalo lnstllut ons 
v;cr,1 closoo-driltlng nbout lo society an easy victim of crlml 
'"'' lnt1mt whosn Journeyings th.rough counl!os of ou• atRto 
can ho trncc>d by hor unlawful prugouy of lrul,e.-llcs and cr'in' 
nals, several of whom are already Inmates of state nstitut ons 
amt a pormnnent rhnrgo upon i;o,,1oty. An Important qut t!on 
ror your cun•l•h·n•Uon, gunLl<'rnl'n nf th 1, l!""''rnl asscw hly Is 
whether 80<"iety shall h~lslale lnlOll'gently nnd hum&nely In 
tho diroctlon of its own prnLcct!on, or wb, ther theso mat ors 
slmll be left lllrnthoHusRlan tblstlntoroll on, Nor is tho,1110& 
tlou of tho expen&o to lhu state tl,u onlJ thing to boconsld••tl!d 
for tho soclntywhlch will permit tho perpetuation of lmbec!l ty b 
111urh moro tu blanw than tho indlvld11al who through wcalru s 
ul lnlollC<'t Is lacking In porsunal rosponsthllity. 

Sclantlfic au horltles all agreo that inoro U,no IIO pt'.'r c nt 
uf the muddy slt-el\m which is swolling tho popula,tlun of our 
1tato iMtlllttloug wllh tho uplleptlc and feeble minded comes fnun 
I eredily. ll~th economy and humanity dcnmml that these two 
cla,s()S of JX pulation should be cared for and protcotoo by 
colonl•ation. 'rho auggesUon has already heen mado that In 
the near !uturo tho npileptlc cla.s llould bo colonized a.a fr.r 
as pract cable. But for the present the s ope of the magolli 
cent in1tltutlon B\ Glenwood should be extended by the open 
Ing of lt41 doora \0 those of all age , by lhe pan:ha.so of add! 
Uonal land If n easary, by tho but ding of nddlt na! cottagrs 
u "''lulrod, a.nu hy ,•olon1zlng os rapidly as po slblo theso classes 
ol unro,-tunat s. I hcllovo It would be cc,,oomy to tho el.at, 
an,! bumachy to these pooplo to make an In lhgent and oarnest 
otrort to ~l!mr the fountain pool of the poll led sneom rather 
lhBn t,0 loL it flow on unmolested ht all 11.1! lrnpurlly, carrying 
with It th• burd ns of expenso to tho state and or orimo and 

misery to the affl cted. 
STATC \'( l'tlNO ('O)lltl l 1'1•:b. 

I cannol commend too highly lho impurtnnco of tho prlnriple 
applied In the managemcol of our I ospltalfi lor the lnsano by 
the Jaw creating the vi•lt inK cummittHo. 'rbe very exc1Jllent 
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roporl of this committee for the last biennial period, conveys 
a most 11,orou!-'h uwler~tandlng of its importance. Its lleld or 
usefuln<'ss should bo 111atori1illy enlarged and Dxtemlro, llnd its 
J>OWer1> In 1ome rebpects stNl11gthenc-d 

'l'hn U8nlulnPss or thlR oommlllce r~sidos In the 11wra/ I"'"'',. 
it ex,•rcises rather 1ha11 in any n,11hority conferred by law. h 
stand• a~ the rt•prus£'ntative ot U,r &tato, of all tho people of 
the stnu•, it in the eye of tho slate, looking into thP wardb of 
hospitals, scauuing th(' arts of all ollldal• nnll ernployt,s, pus
Hessing an i111h11n1,, knowh>dge of the fora,1•r and holding the lat
ter ton rigid aecountabllity. 

'!'ho fnet lhM 11111 momhers of thl• ,·ummltt<>e go inlo the 
lnstltuLion without giving no1ice of thl'ir int.ended ,•isit, h&vlng 
!1111 authority to 1ro through tho wnrd~ at o,ny tirrw unnccom• 
panwd hy auy officer or attendant, ha.• a moot wholesooae 
lullucnrc upon !ho hund1·,•cls of muplny"s 10 lirnp the institution 
always •t the nuu;imum condition 

f n,comnu•nJ thal tlu, school fur 11•,•bl,1-n,inded be included 
in tho I st of h1s1ltutiu11b to bo ,islte,I by thi:. committ,•e. 
\Jo,t l!uroly tlu mu110 r,':isons which mako 1l d,•,ir&bl<> tor thl>1 
,·11m111ittoo to, osit tho hosp11:1I. for tho in,aoc apply with equal 
force to tho IMtilutlon for lho l1•cblo-111inded, I furtht•r sug
;:1 ,1 and 1· .. commonrl that this law bo 110 amended a.1 to roquiro 
tho commhtoo to vlslt all privato ho8pilllls for th<• insane, In 
which patiPnlM arr, now kopt "I public CX}>trn>,-0, and that a most 
careful inquiry he mado as to tho condition and man11gemt•nt of 
tht, ~a.mP. 

.\II poor houses "nd c ,unty a1ylnms where lus&oo patienlll 
aro kopt should &Lso bt, thoroughly Lt1vt•stig&t,-d, and tho same 
should be moda a part or the dutitlB or uiis commltlee. 

Io answor to an inquiry which I cauaed to bu made, I h&ve 
the official report from the clerks of tho coarta of U,e ■tale and 
from \he mayors of cities contailllng thP informaUon that over 
80,000 citizens of our state are committed to thecoanty and city 
Jail■ ever, year. Tb.is Includes lDOn a.nd women, boy■ and 
girls, man7 of whom aro simply ch&rgro ,nth the commlaaloo 
of a public otr- and confined In jaUa awaiting trial. I am 
informod that In numerous cases the Jail■ of our atate, both 
county and city, an unth for the purpoae for which tbe7 are 
lnumdod. Doy■ from 10 to I~ years or age are pl&Md In the 
samo room with drouen and hardened crimlAala. YOllllg girl■ 
and woman aro placed la rooma In close proirlmlt7 to lb-

l.W.J c:on:nsoit·s llES➔AnE 

occupl,•d by m .. n. l do not beliern that tho slate of Iowa. wlll 
lun-e rully JDet tho measurP or It, rospvnstbllity upon this 
Important 11ue~lion, nft't-ctlng tlio moral snd genPral welraro of 
the Jl{•oplt•, unl,11 !110 oy,, of the Mat11 look~ into the culls or 
the,o prisons, i11to the wards or county 1,oor housoi, ... d boi,
pital•, uml scans cloRcly the lll'ls of ll11• oUll'iuls 1111d <•mployl's, 
J tltcreforn recommend that tho law l,u ,., chnngetl that this 
, 1'1ting ,·ommltteP, or Faon111 slrnilar <:u,nmlllco, shnll be 
require•<! to inspect tl,o rounty and city Jails of 1he state &I JOMt 
once durillg each bll'lmial p('rlod, a11d that tl,,.y ,bRll b11,·o full 
na1hor11y to condemn j •11~. lt><•k ups an,! all othrr p!aces whPro 
human bt:ing~ are kept, th.it in thrlr judgment a1·0 u11Ut for 
c1•1.:up11.ucy. Tho sanhnry condition &hould bt~ n:-,cerlaim?d, a,:; 
1'cll BA tte arrsugcu cnt for lhe 5.,pa,·atao11 of tlm lOXPs, and 
thu s<>puration or h1mlen,•'1 crimlnalb from youthful olft>nderfi. 

'l'lte ,·i•itang comnuttco ,huuld 111akn i1s influenco felt in thu 
tummuuity und in tho sf."1<' lt Nhould th-st try by p~r.onal 
oppcal& to Influence utllcl11ls to reform nhuf•"'• if any exist, and 
In ca>H• or failure to bring nboui reto1·ms hy this method, the 
&amo Khould be reported 10th•• general assembly. The official 
vll;lts of thi, commitl<>e, of whatuvrr 11n1no or charactor, should 
ho mad,, whon not expecll•d, Jhu, ,:r..,Miog a powerful in<ll'ntivo 
to all officials and employ<•• of lhe!-11 ln•tllutlons throughout the 
btl1te to kl't•p and maintain th••m 1\1 all time, in the best po6Si• 
blo condition of cl~&olin.,1,>; and u~n!ulness. 

'.I'll•; S1'ATF: l'F.NAI, SYS'.l'EM. 

Tho IOt&l popul&tlon or tho ~'ort Madison &nd An&moea pen• 
ll<!ntlarles June :io, I •£15, \V8II 9"3, being an increaae of about 
l!(~J during the biennial period. I Hnd, upon inveatlgalion, th&t 
other Kta!A!P have uperieuced & similar unuaual lncn,1~ In 
prh1on population, which lead~ mu to believe that thlR increa~(I 
la l&rgely thP reault of the busin- and 8nancial doprmsion 
wblcb our country h&R roc,•nUy undergone. 

Both priBOns are now crowded to their utmO&t capacity, and 
a large number of oall• ha,·e two inmatoa. 'l'ho el!oot of this 11 
dumorallzlng to prlaon work and diaci11lino as well as to the 
convicts themselves. 

The population or the Anamo"8 1J<Jnilen1iary hl\8 been alm011t 
doubled In the lut two yean without &ny io,·re:w.e in cell room. 
It la l111port&Dt th&t the work of , onslruction at thia priaon be 
plllhed to completion u r■pidly as poulblt•. I approve ot the 

I 
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estimatoa of appropriations as made by the warden and recom 
mend tho.I additional appropriMions he mado for the building 
oJ cell houses in tho north wing. Your attention is also called 
1,0 the tart tltat nearly thirty female convict" are now of neces 
slty kept in th .ame building o.nd on the aamc floor with the 
criminal ln,anl!. This location is hlgl1ly unfit for \hem, and the 
!,•male building should bo finished a.t once. 

The w1, eden of the penltoutiary at 1''ort Mndlson makes an 
e.timntc of the approprillllon, re<1u1red, amounting to ill7,~50. 
l have In vest!gahx.l in data.ii the ,·n.rious !tom~ included In this 
l'&timalu und fully "pprovo the samo as noc<•ssary to Lho boHt 
luteresUI or lbP priKOn. 

Althouyh pl&< ,,I at a dl.,ndvantn110 by unfa,·orable circum
"t.anc,•~ tin condition of both the~" prl~on~ is highly commend
able. 

Of thu 11 3 oon·. lcls now In our state vrisons :11➔ are b<>h,ecn 
tho agtla o: 15 11nJ ::2, with Brlditions to this class of sevonty-fh·e 
to 100 ou,·h blonnlnl porlud. )lo,L of this lt1rge number a.re 
jj,ervin!!' 8hort snntences of from six to eighloon months and for 
lir,;t o!Ton1cs. A la.rge majority of tbose younger priooners are 
not criminal by nnture, but are young men who through bad 
a~Boclu.tlons, bad habits 01· recl1leK•noss, h1we committed an 
uf!ense ngairu,;t aodety. '!'bey are mostly native born citizens 
of Iowa, and with proper punishnlt'nt and Intelligent tn•atment 
., largo number can be roclalmed to society a.nd be made good 
citiwnK, I do not belle"e It I• credlt11ble elthor to our intelli• 
gence or lo our humanity to permit 1111ch an army of young men 
io be L"Olnmitted to the pcn!Wnti,.ry and branded "ex convict,;." 
:,;'oxt oo tho highrn,t J>Utiishment whlch society can l1111ict is th11 
disg.raoo and humlllation which attaching tho name or "ox-con
,·lct'" invariably brings. I cannot believe that society fully 
realizes tho rco1xm•ibility It t:llres in putting this brand upon 
RIB young men of the stato whoso 1nurugo ago is leij& than rn 
~ears. and who ha,·e bt,tore them luuir lirna in which to suffer 
disgrace ln l'Ommitting thew young men tn the state's prison 
for a cla11s of o!Ten.es designated aa · lhe le,,,er crimes," society 
rolentlo111ly usua the saruo brand of <li6grac·o that it uses upon 
the murd,!Nlr and highwayman who i~ sentenced for twenty or 
thirty years. 

.\II are ex-convicts who pass through tho pri~n gato,, and 
the dlsdJlllne, work and ,·onfinement of tho young man who 
serves &Ix month$ or a year insido of tho prison is but & small 
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part ot tbe punishment which he receives compared witl1 tho 
brand of di•grace which he carri, -s !or a lifetime out.side of tho 
prbon walls I believe that society, in the punish111ent of this 
class of offenders by committing them to tho penitentiary, puts 
,ocl, a fearful load upon them through lire that when they fully 
reali,.., the uttt••· bopele"ness of being ahlo to outlh·o the d"'
!,.'l'&ell, or to o,·ercomo the merdlt1>1s rat-0 which seems to be 
ever dra1tging them down, a l1>rl(o 111ajorlty 1trrivo nt the con• 
clu.,,on that there is more ho!"' In casting their 101 with the 
ene111les of society than m stru .... 'inl! on in the vain etl'ort to 
reinstate themselves In Its conlld,,1100. II wculd undoubtedly 
be economy to the statn to adopt rndical rl'formatory moa•uro~ 
tor th!,- largo class of young o!Tonders If the b ... 1 thought 
and lntolligenco of our conntry, as expr<'sse<l in tho h,ws of all 
the older sister states, IR of any value, It would seo111 that wo 
unnot alrord to send this largo class of first offenders to the 
p,.:nitenliary to assoc1:1te wllh hardened criminal• and to 
occupy thesnme cell with nod to receive ln,tructions from con• 
,·lets who have been N1emlee or Rocioty ovi,r loug periodK o! 
.Je&r, I am c.onvinCl'd that tho prhunt nrnthod of punishmont 
doe,, more to ed ,,cate young wen in crime and to manufacture 
criminals than II doe• to provN1t crime and to manufacture 
goo<I cl tizen,. 

The ,tate of Iowa 1>Ulnds almObt alone In itB treatment of 
"llr,t offendrr, '' 1t alJ the older ,tate~ in the lil!'ht of experi• 
ene•• <,moot a1Tord to hrnnd the young criminal an "ox-convict," 
most ~urely tho state of Iowa cannot a!Tord it, and I most 
earn,stly r..com1uenJ tlu• creation and 06tablisbment of an 
IDl.frmediato Institution between tho reform school and tho 
po,nllenliary, to be designated a Rt.ate reformatory. Thi8 inst!• 
tu1l011 1,hou.ld include a, 'inmates "lir,;t off<lndrrs .. between Iha 
ages of 1:; and ~~ whoso s,,ntcnccs do not exooed two yrar-. 
much, bowe,·er, being left to the discretion or the court. To 
this institution, also, authority Nhould l><• given to r~coive fro111 
the boys' reform school such of lu; lnrnAl<A as wnd to demor· 
•lizo and retard tho b.•st results or that Institution. In this 
connection permit me to call your attention to tho message of 
tbn governor of Penn,yl\"ania, an.J to thM portion referring to 
lhoir state reformatory: "The htxth year of the history of 
this hhthly i111portant institution llnd,; it in a condition which 
mnphB141zes itR hignlO<·nnco aH part of tho penal RyMtem of the 
commenweellh More than r,oo · flr8t offenders,' between the 
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ages or la e.nd 25, are conflnoo there. •rhb number of th_e 
youth or the ,tate are spared the demoral itinl( efJect_of_ "-""O<'t• 
ation with the crin,e class: they sre the h?neftc1ar1e, or & 

parole ,y,tem in acrordanco -..'i1h 1he be,~ insttncls of human· 
ity, -wh.irh puts t be offender on his l(ood behavior, a~d l(enerally 
is round to op<•rato alike in beho.1! or his r<•for111a1ton and for 

the protee1ion of ,Q<'icty. •· 
In ~.onn•i<ltlon ,dth the penal and rororm[ltory syste~ or our 

statr. there tshould h<• a ''board or pat'OIO and pardons, to con• 
s!st of thrco nwmbers, who shall recmve their expenses and a 
iwr dii•m fvr time uotually emplO) ud in behalf or the _stale. 
'l'h<'V should have a secretary whoso otlko shoul~ bo ,n the 
atat;, ~.apitol, and whoso compensation should ho a _ti.iced annual 
ulnry 'l'h<1 ,luth•, of thi;; board ,hould bu odn,;ery to the 
exccuth o. All applications for executive clemt,ucy should be 
thorouirhly hl\c,tlgntcd and examined by this board nu~ recom· 

111
.,mtt,tloos mndll to \hi' go1•ernor. Most smely the tt01e bas 

,·orao wh,•u tho exerulivo of tho state should be rel~ovcd of 
tlwsn umt\NR which are ab~vt·biog timo and att~ntton the.t 
should he given to affairs of mor<' general sta_te ,_mpor_tance. 
~ot only thh, \mt thu ~t.~te of lowa owes it to '.ts 1ntelh1?e~ce 
e,ud progn•llhin•nes~ to lllk\! some ndv&nc<.-d step m the ~ircchon 
of reformatory legislation. The only reformatory ~h<·y "."'t! 
which the ,;tat" can unw ho ,..-e<Jit••d e.s applicable to ,ts pru;o 
population is that takun hy its "xecutives in the liberal use of 
the pardoning pown. 'l'hi.t tl,is prC'roirative he.s been extended 
beyond thl' scope of th11 origln•I intent of tho framers ol the 
constitution Is uodouht,•dly tru.,. Th&t this liberal use ~e.s 

00..,n forced upon lho Judgment and con;iclence of the 01tceu
1
_1ve 

..,. a r,•torinalory necessity, di~tntP<l by human_llY and jusllce, 
is beyon<l question. Tt b uot fa,ir t~ tbn ex<'<!ut1ve, ":ho,;.i time 
Is"° much absorbed in other qursttons, to carry this burden. 
It Is not fair IO the lntelligencu tu1d progl'('88 of Olll' sta_te to 
longer rem.In slhmt as to roformalory lawa. l am convm~ 
1hat b;r the wiRC u6c or tho parole_ syotem at lca.~t. 2IJO 
young men, now imnate• of our slnle pnsons, enn be rucla1med 
to society. The economy to the Htate In having the support 
and encouragement of ~!)I.I additional good citizens, rather t~~ 
expending Ila reaource• and energies In ~ghting 20(1 bad c_,t1· 
zens, ls beyond oomp111Ation. In the exercu1e o( me pard~~mg 
power I have extended clemency to soinc dfty or sixty first 
offendera" by suapenalons or conditional pardODJI, I regret 
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that it was necessary in e. few case, to revoke these suspensions 
1or thA violation of the conditions, ancl to order a return to 
sorv11 the balonco or tho original sentence. 1n the large 
majority or cases, however, tlieSl.l young men are condurting 
thom,olves m accordance with th~ ,·on,lltion• imposed. Prom 
ll'llers ,i,i·elv<'d from tho parties thl'mSPIVl's, and from such 
mformation a, has been idv,,n m~ by nl'ighbors t1nd police 
oftlcers, 1 am sntislied 1hat mony ha,·o rclurnn,I permanently lo 
tho ranks o! good citi,en,hip. I ntust 8hwnely recommend 
that this method of parolr, which Is una11imou,ly nppro\'ed by 
the n1ost intollil-(cnt thouirht or tho Jll'l'l"<'nt ag<'. be Cllb"r&{lt,d 
lrito law by the Twenty-sixth CcMral Assembly. 

'.l'llf: SOl.Dlf.US' llllMI.:. 

In the estt<blishmcnt ol tho Soldiers' llome an institution wa• 
ueated which l'dl<"'t; <'rcdit upon the int<'llh:cnct1, patrioti•m 
llnd gratltude or th~ people of Iowa 'file rlPm·md for Rd.mi• 
sion by worthy veteran soldiers is however, for JO excc,s of its 
capaeity. Tho pre,;ent hos pit.al both in i;i.zc l\nd in nccommoda• 
lions lssbametully lnll<l~quate to the "'"."'";hies ot thepopul&tiou 
or tho home. :-io other .-las, of people in ()Ur Ht&te is in greater 
need of n modern and convenfont bo~pital than are the inmates of 
the Soldiers' Home. A large number are In Mt,·anced ye&re nnd 
ari, cripplod and helpless by reason of rbeum&tism, paraly~is 
and wound,, and they an\ now crowd<'d tiveaud slit in a room 
which is not large onouirh to arcommodate more tbsn one or 
two. I therefore endorse th<' recommendations of the board of 
commlaaioners both aH to the necessity for tbe erection o! a new 
hospital, and for the general enlargement of the institution for 
the 11000mmodation of all worthy e.pplicants . 

OTm:tt STATE IN!!TITCT!ONS, 

'l'be other illstitutioM of the state, the School for the Deaf, the 
College for the Blind, the Soldlara' Ori,hans' Home and Rome 
for Indigent Children, the Indnatrial Home for the Blind, and 
tile lnduet.rlal schools h&ve been doing valuable service in their 
reapeeth·e field■. For a detailed account of their activities and 
neoeselties I have alread7 refern1d to the reports of the aupor• 
,ntend,mts of oacb. These reports are full and complete and 
mak., a most excellen, showing or work done during tho laa, 
biennial period. Tbe support fund of ,..~ per month for each 
Inmate, allowed the Boys' lndu&trial School bu not proved 
aufflclent and I recommend that It be Increased to flO per 
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month. Th lodu~bial feature of this school descr,•Cb your 
careful con•ideratlon, und a suffici.,nt appropriation should be 
mnde to l'nlargo the usefulness of this important par\ of ilo 
work. 'l'he riue,lion ot lncrensing th<• support fund tor ~he 
gir l, ' dopartn.P.nt of the Induslrin: ~chool. u• well as ln~rea.s1ng 
the sup[K•rl fun,I fur indigont chlldr11n at 1hu Orphan, Home 
Bhould also rocoi\'c, your candid con~ldPration. 

OTi1f.!; IT.AT£ \IA n;1 ~. 

The r••porl ol the stal<i lrt!"-~urnr 1howiny I be financi&l con 
dilicm ol th~ stale for tho bl!'lmial JM>rlod e•ncllng J uoo llll, 1895, 
1~ as followti: 
1i-t.ocl lrom counll• •••• • ••••••••••••••• 
H~h,,..I Cr11m tax on ln1uranctti companhtt .•••• 
1lotx-1n-.J fr,1tn roe., ·••te ott1ct•r■ •••••• ··••u•• 
ttocclved from mlaoPllaoeou1 wurccs ...•••. ••••• 
~ch·cd h'Om Lra.n1fen from lemporar1 .cbuul 

fun1l ......................................... . . 
Hueeh·ed tnnn c.Ailh ha.lance la11l report. . •••••.. 

'1,0U,ll31.>0 
241,123.05 
101,166.60 
lR:.!1600.ot 

l,~33.01 
112,981 l.~ 

Total • •• .•••••••• •• tl,ll.'l,,232.l!O 
St.ate a 1dltor'• warnnl• r-odeoaued . ••• • ... t,3.rt:i,37..,,3-J 
l'a,,b t,1,\11.nooon hand J:ino 30, 1S05 ,.... :U:?,'!Jl -ll 

1'otal • • •••• • -····· l.'l,lJJi ,232.~ 

Io connection with his blennlnl report the ll'C&6ul"'r of slate 
m1,kcs a valuablu su.l(g11stlo11 upon which It would be well for 
tho iconc•r,.l a,smnbly to a,·t. It IR us follow•: .. l would call 
your attention and that of the ge•nornl o..,r;ombly, lo the serious 
umbarrnssment which this oOloo has cxperi<'ne·od in tho pay
ment or "'"n·anl, 1lrawn hy the uuelltor quarll:rly. The fund~ 
ol lhe stalo rd.~l'l• their lowu,t JIOinl during the, llrHI. h&lf ot 
,lnnuary, April, .July and October. Aller 1111 so datt•• rnry little 
revenue ls r,ocei,·L.J, except from about April 1:,th to ~lay hi. 
and Orlober 16th to Novc,111bor 1st. Thi• conclitioo of affairs 
has occurred for aeyc,ral ye•ars past, as evidenced by my predo, 
ce5sor In his last biennial n,port. The law cloos nol specify 
any date for the, ,p111rterly drawing 10 begin Tho custom ha,; 
been to get in lheso wan&nts ns e•11rly in .lanu11ry, April, July 
and OolOber u possible. 11 tbe limo coulcl by Ht.atulory provl• 
aion be extended to the 16th of l·',,bru&ry, llay, Augu.,t ancl 
Novumlx•r the treasurer would havo little difficuHy in p&ying 
warruu\s when pr-.ntod. Under existing conditions we are 
compelled to ask tbe loMiltutlons to hold their warrant., tlfteen 
to thirty days. 

GOV l:RNOlt't-! MESSAGE. 

"It seems to me that an l'xtension lo the lime of drawing 
quart<>rly payments, n, recornrucoded al>o,·e, would ob\'iate 
the~o difficulties without, any chnngo In tho law re&Jwcting the 
coll!•ciion of taxes being requlrrd," 

Tho very !'xccllent report of the adjutant·j?c>noral g iY<'S u 
delall<-d. account of the operation o! tho military powPr of th e 
st&to during the lawless and roMtless 1~rlod of lk!l4. The• 
:,lallonal guard of Iowa is an organiintlon ,,ompos«I of the b<•st 
brain and blood of our sin~. In military bearing, discipline 
and eftlciency of serYico, it ~vea me plctumre to l'xpress my 
belief that it is the equal of any organi1.1\llon of ilb kind. Hs 
import.ance is fully demonstrated lo the adjutant•ge•rll'ral's report 
and It is in every way worthy of your e11ntldeoce and supporL 

The imperative oe<·011sity of maintaining tho fullest conft , 
dence in th!' dairy products of our atato ron,lors tho position of 
dairy comm11U1loner or great ltoportanc,e. His department 
should be strengthened by auxiliary legislation, ancl its 6<'0Jl(l 

enl11rged to include a •upervision 0\'er all food products 'l'he 
v&luable report of the commissioner Is relc-rred to you tor cnrP· 
ful consider&tlon, 

~lore and more each year a,,, the p<,oplo turning their att(>u, 
lion to fish culture and the pr,•~'"rvatlon of fish In our 1·ivers 
and lakes. Our fish Iowa are ccmtes~odly defective and tb,• 
mean• of en!ol'C<'ment ut!A!rly lnadequat,, Yaluabl" sugge, 
lions are made in the last report of the llah commi--iooer, and 
I would urgl\ your attPntion to tho lmpormoce ol this subject. 

The reports of tho othl!r 611110 oft!C!'r& nod commission«'!'~ 
co,·er a wide range of Information, and include many important 
tillggestior.s as to lcglalr.tion n<•eded in their various depart• 
moots. 

Ol'F.IIA1'JON OF l,l<,1COII 1..AWs. 

In response to & goner&! demand of the, people of th<• slalo 
that there should be IE'gisl&tlon In the dlre-ction of reducing 
liquor selling to the minimum In counties whore tho liquor law 
had failed 10 prohibit, the Twonty-lllth r;enernl Assembly 
enae•tud what 11 known a■ the mulrt law, which took effect .July 
4, !~Ill. 

I haw• causoo an inveatlptlon to ~ tnade of the operation 
of this law, the re~ult of which I herewith transmit tor infor• 
ruatlon and <·oneideratlon. Tho total number of government 
pcrmllll or licenses luued by tho revenue dopa.rtment of the 
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United Stntes for the state of Iowa for the year commencing 
. July I, 1€-!13. and ending June 30, 189-1, which for convonienco 
I will hereafter designat!' as th" last yenr under state wide pro· 
hibitlon, wu tl,1~12. Tbl, total number of gowrument lir.en&<'S 
issu,•d during the yoar commcnclnl( .July 1, 1~0.J, and ending 
.June 30, 16!1:i, which for conrcnl•nce I will d0&lgnate &S the 
ilrat yeur un<l,•r tho mulct ln.w, wa~ l,ft,I, Tho loss in govern· 
meut licon11os by 1·ountieg during tile llrst year or Lhe mulct law 
was l,"<j3, Tho gain in i;onirnmt•nt lkrnsos by counties for 
lhe sumo l"'riod was T~, tho toUII nl'l loss boinK l,i6-"<. 

,July 1, 18!!5, tin re w,•ro Ufty on,, couutir•, hiLvlng a. popula
tlon of h37,&09 which had not adopted tho mulct law. The 
numher of gove1·11111ent licenses issued In thoso ,·ounticA durin~ 
the la.,t J car uudrr prohlhilion was I ,lliH; numb..r o! licenseH 
issued during tho flrl\ y,.,., und r tho mulct luw, ~fl(); net lo~,. 
18s, or l';'i per cont. Un this Ramo dl\lo, .July 1, l•!•:,, thoro 
worn rorty-clght counti1•s, havlnK a 1w1pulatlc,n of 1,220,260, 
which had adopted the mulct law. During tho 11161 year under 
prohibition the number u! government li1·011,o• Issued In th86o 
counti,:,s wug l,95-1: tho tlrol p•.ar under the mulct law the num• 
bcr was 8,8i4; n11t loss, 1,r.80, or 8~ per cent. 

'l'he number of aaloons against whlrh the mulct tax was 
assesS()d durlnir lite first your of tho opt•ration ot that law was 
1,6!!0, and the tutnl revenuA dcrht!d thorefrom at t6()() per 
annnm wae f!li:!,1100. This, t,,gother with tho addeJ ponnltiell 
assessed by ctth•s, 111adu 11 total of tll, 1,,t1,3li. 

The !ollowiug tables show those oouuliea In which the 10111 
of government 11,•enses was greatest and thoij~ counties in 
which thero wore gainR in go\'Mnm~nl liclln~es during the 
llr&L year or the mulct law 
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In the light of this showing I most earnestly recommend 
Uu~I the mul~t l11w bo permitted to remain upon our statute 
hr,ol<H and thM It bo given a fair and impartial trial. 

J•t:BLIC \\"AIIEIIOUSF.S, 

'fhero is mu,•h di11<•ussion throu11hout our i,u,.to of the &dvan 
tagtlll which wuul<i ho gained to tho p,•ople of Iowa b~ the pas 
s11go of n public: wan•house law similar to lawA now m opor&• 
tlon In lllinoi■, \\ lsconsln, Nebr&9ka and otlu•r states. 

'l'he absonco ol storago fRc1l11ies cnta,la I\ he&,·y annual 
Joss to the people of Iowa I ref,•r thi~ import~nt ~uest_ion to 
you for eRrnesl consideration to the end thM leg,slat1on bo 
cnacto,i which will give thll rolief desired. 

IN'J't:H. ~T.A'l'l: C'O!\\"l-:N1'10-SH, 

l>uring tho biennial period tlll're have bo<•n twenty-eigM 
commissions appointed to moot In ~onferenco similar commls· 
&ions of other &tal-08. 

'!'ho following ar., a few or tho most important: 
Nulion11l < !011for1•11co of Ohnrillo• t1ncl Correction,, Nashvlllo, 

'l'c1111 : Na.tioual Prison Congres•, Hl. Paul, .~11nn.; Farmors, 
Natiunnl Congrcas, Parker3hurg, W \'a. ;'l'rana•Missis.sipplCon 
gress, SL. Louis, Mo., Annual <'onrnntlonof lntt-rnationnl Deet• 
Wal(,rwa.ya AillO('llllion, Clev.iland, Ohio; Wru,tern !,ita,t.e, Conft•r 
om·,,, Topeka, K1tn ; \Vost.urn Wut+,rWt\J:-. Couv~nt1on, Vick-,burg, 
\fisR.: l~xposillon of Jndu~tl'lllll 1111d Vino ,\rl.h, <'ity of Mexico, 
and lo IOCRt.o and mnrk position of Iowa roglment, in tlw battle 
of Shiloh. 

A large number or tho,eappolntcd htwonttonded the,emeot• 
Ing& nud hJl,VO borne the full l,unlen of ext><'ll80, &, well a, the 
oloni,tion of ,.,11,·crnl d1\yS of ,·ulunhle ti111e. Public spiritedness 
is as osscntinl to tho good st.n111llng lln<l infl11011c110! n stat<• n, it 
18 to the s~ndiug and inlhtenco of a good dti1-en. I do not 
belie, o the state 11! Iowa rooeivos tl,e full bo11eflt ihhould from 
it,, repN118ntatlves In Inter atato conventions umlur tho pr,'S(lnt 
plan of "honorary commis.~wnorq •• ~o Ria.to In the union is 
more deeply Interested in tho 111uveme11\ for dc.-ep waterways 
than thl' Jt'rc&t pro<indng slalu or low&, und yot the deleg&tes 
Rtt<>n<ling the&<, oonwmtion• go more in an honorary than In a 
represontatl\ c capacity, 'J'hoy pay their own expenses, stop 
at different hot<>ls, aro unorganized and consequently lacking in 
force and Influence, which under other circumstance.~ they 
would ha,·e. Th"Y meet the dele~ation>< of other states who 
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are orwm11.ud-with their oxponseb paid by the stale they rep, 
resl'nt a ,·ompuct roprcbontalivo cmnmihsion whoMl influence 
and pow,•r is fell both on the floorc,I thocon\'cntion and among 
It., 1111•111\,. r•· Tho stat•• of Iowa i;hunld do its share as a public 
aplritod slate in the dirnclion of ru11kl11g Inter-state con,·l'ntions 
a ~u~cr>J , aud further, It bhould l\00 to It that iu own repre· 
senlative, are placed in a position to r,1<·olrn such rooognition 
and t>x11rt hUCh in.lluenco 11s the importnuco of our slalodcmands. 
,\ mnn 111ay be intellif"ent, moral, upright. thrifty aml prosper• 
ous, anol yt•\ so cconomicnl and lacking in publi(I ,plritcdness 
that ho ih ,·oid of inftut•nce with hlq follow men. A state can 
drift into the same condil.ion in relation to &ister statos. I roe· 
ommond a more liberal policy 011 the part of tho &tat11 of Iowa 
in matters pert.aiuing to intcr•stnto llll'<'llngs and conventions. 
Conrntls$lons appointed lo attend thPHe meotiDf"S shouhl bo made 
the state's reprOHPntative, Tho matter ,bould be loft to the 
,lisnotlon of the govcrnur ur u:ecu1h·e co11ncil to dotermine 
what inter state meeting& are of ,mtllcl<'nt imporl,Qnc•e for the 
stat<' of Iowa to send roprt•scnt.ali\'01 und then aulborlty should 
1,e gi\·"11 to tho counl'il to audit and pny tho adu 1! ~J<ponses of 
c·o111mi!<,i;ionors in nttPudin~ tbe~C\ meetings. 

10\\'A A~ll NATJO:--At. MILl11AttY PARt;S. 

Th,• Twonty•ftfth r.cneral Assembly pro,•ided for tho appoint• 
ment of •~ commis.,lnn to locate and mark the positions of Iowa. 
troops 11l tho battle, of Chickamauga nnd Chattanooga. This 
comml&•ion has dono lh work !nlthlully a.nd its report is sub• 
wit \eel for your consi<leratioo. I mo,t earnestly approve the 
rccomnrondation for an appropriation of ~~5,000 for the erection 
of appropriate monuments to mark the position of the Iowa 
rcginll'nta which took part in th'""1 great b&ttloa, as a just 
r••<·ognitlnn of the valor of lowa'H soldlors. 

On .\larch 11, J k9,,, 1 appointed a cornruission to nttend the 
reunion of the Shiloh llattlelield .A-.ciation at Pitt..buri, Land· 
Ing, Tenn. In an oftlola.J report made by this comm ... ,ion the 
foltowln,c mtementa were sot forth· 

••Changes In the roads which traHr&ed the no•l\rly 3."V 
acroa o, ,,r which the battle raged, lho 1111110,t eomplote demoli• 
tlun of all the old buildings and th11 ne,.,. ones erect,Jd, many of 
them on other locatlona, and still other changes which space 
forbids enumerating la a report which must nec-rily be 
brief, all united In making the taiik of locating the po11i\iona 
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hold, 110 difficult, that it wa.s impossible, during tho two day,; 
nllntt,><I to u,. to vi,il lhM portion or tho batllefield whero th11 
Hlxlh, EleYi>nth, Thlrteonth, l•'ift.conlh and Sixt.conth regl• 
rnenl'I '\\ere engag,.t 

•·Owing to the~o facts and tho work tho.twill soon b<• com 
menced under thedlroction of tho nation!\! parlc commissioners, 
wliich 'I\ ill reimlt in still !urthrr changes, thus rendering the 
tnsk or localing the positions h11ld by our r<•gimont.s evon moro 
<li!llcult than now, we ret!p<!Ctrully nl<'ommeml and urge that 
you "l'Pt1int at &n ,,nrly dl.\y a commission of one or more mem 
b, rs of Nlch of the eleYl'n roglment.e eogag,-d in the bu.ttlo, 
whos,, duty it aball he to visit, a. soon as pos,iblP, the battle
fl,,Jd a111I complete llm work begun by uo." 

With thb report and rocoD1D11'n<latlon before me and know• 
Ing th,~I tho linger of time is fast r,·moving the old landmarks 
o! thb nwmorabli> fl••ld, and thl\l eaeh year makes the task or 
i,lontiry1ng the position of Iowa rcgiruenl.R more difllcult, I 
compli,•d wi1h the foregoing rc,1uos1 aml appolnu•,I a commis• 
eiun conaisting- or one from each of tho eloven low& reiclment.s 
which took part in this ongage111ent 'rhoir roport Is before 
you; thC'ir work, I oolieve, bL, hcen r .. 1thfully and conacientl • 
ously done; th•• cxponse has bcc·n borne by the indh1dual mem
lx•ra or this commission antl I bollovcll IK bul just that tho11tate 
should reimburse them, and I r,,commond that an appropriation 
ho mado thnroror. It will dovolvo upon you to take such 
action as will show the appreciation or Iowa for the brAve men 
who uphPld the honor of our stat" and th" int.ogrity of tho 
union on thla great hatll<•lleld or Shiloh. 

:Searly en•ry northern state, L~ well L~ the ~enoral govern• 
ment, is now er~ctinl{ porml\nent momorials in our great 
utional military parlr~ to inark the position• held by the union 
arma. Iowa, like h,,r s01111 who helped make thoee 11Cenee hla· 
torlc, ahould take an advanced position in this movement ud 
provide at once for the t1reclion of appropriate monuments, 
which ■hall moat 1lttiogly do honor to her hr1we. 

In tbl1 CODINICtlon I would alllO suggest that tho state of 
Iowa take ao\1011 In the direction of having the batUelleld of 
Vicksburg m&de a national park, that tho scene of thia moat 
important campaign, In which ;o per cent of Iowa's enlisted 
moo look part, mar be properly preserved and commemorated 

SEMl·CENT>:NNIAI, ANNJVEJISAR\', 

Thn year 18!16 mark~ thu Hftieth &noh·t'rsary of our ~Ulte• 

hood, During tho h1>lf century of lh hi&tory n. a s111te, Iowa 
ha, made a rl'COrd unsurpassi,d in the nnnals of nations or of 
peopl,:s. and this 1!8neral assembly should tnkA measures for a 
llttini,: recognition of thi'I impol'tant <JY<mt, In addition to 1;ny 
tC"mpornry obsenance of our u,mi-centon11lal which may com
mend itself to you, it would EOOm that the mo,t t•minently 
appropriate action would oo in tho w11y o! some distinctive 
legislsllon lookinir toward th,, erection and maintenance of a 
historical museum or m,,morisl hall, which should oo not only 
., per))"tual romind<'r of the greatness of our state, but a por• 
manont repository for th" annals of its post and future. 

January 13, 18911. 
l•'IIANK I), JACl{:<0:-1, 




